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Secretary for the Department' of War, againrefers to his former answers, in so far asthey are applicablet to show the intent withwhich he proceeded in the premises, andprays equal benefit therefrom as if thesame werelere again fully repeated. Thisrespondent further takes exception to the
sufficiency of the allegations of this article,as to theconspiracy alleged, upon the same
grounds as stated in the exception set forth
in his answer to.said article fifth.

ANBNVE.H. TO'ARTICLE EIGHTH
•And for answer to said eighth article, -

this respondent denies that on the 21st day
of February, 1868,atwashington aforesaid,orat-any other Hate-aid place, he did issue
and deliver to the said Thomas the said
letter of authority set forth in said eighth
article, with the intent unlawfully tck con--trol the disbursement of:Money appropri-ated '-for the military service and for the
Department of War. This reapondent,Pro-.
testing that therewas-a vacancy insaid officeorSecretary for the Department of War,
admits that he did issue'. the said letterof authority, and he denies that the same
was with any unlawful intent whatever,•either to- violate the Constitution of the
United .States or any act of Congress. On-
the contrary, this respondent again affirmsthat his sole intent was-to vindicate his au-

rthority as Presiden:, of the United States,.and by peaceful means to bring the ques-
tions of the-right of the said -Stanton tocontinue to hold said office of Secretary ofWar to trfinal decision beforo the SupremeCourt of the United States, as has beenhere-
inbefore set forth; and ho prays the same
benefit from his-sanswer in the premises asif the same -were here again repeated atlength.

ANSWER TO ARTICLE

• And . for answer to the ninth'article'the
respondent states that on the 22d- day ofFernery', 1868, the following note was ad-dressed to Gen. Emoryby theprivate secre-tary; of the respondent :

• "ExtcurtvE .MANsiox, -

WASHINGTON, DX.,.Feb. lStib'. 5"GENERAL: The President directs inc to
say that he will be pleased to have.you call
upon him as early as practicable.

"Respectfully and truly yours,
"Wm. G. MoonE."_ - -

General Emory called at; the ExecutiveMansion according to this request.. The ob-
Ect orrespondent wasto beadvised by Gen.Emory, as commanderof the Department of
Washington, what changes had been madein the military affairs of the Department.
'respondent had been informed that variouschanges had been made,_which in noWise
lad been brought to his notice,•or reported

. to him .from the Department of IN alp, or
from any other quarter, and desiredtoas-certain t7he facts. .Alterthe said.Emory hadexplained in -detail the 'ehanges which hadtaken place, said Emory called the atten-,!'tiOrf:Of 'the respondent to general order,'which he:referred to; and which this rd-

- sporident then sent for, When it was pro-
' duced. It is as follows :

."`DAR DEPARTMENT,
"ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

"WASHINGTON,D. C., March 14, 1567.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 17.

"The following.acts of. Congress are pub-
. liihed for the intormation and government
of all concerned:

"An act making • appropriations for the
support of the army for the year ending'
June-20tb; 1868, and for other.purposes.4.‘S.EcTioN.2.. - „And be it further -enacted,

".-That the headquarters of the Generalof the
! Armyshall be at the city of Washingtbn,
-.and all orders and instructions relating to
military operations issued by the Presidentor Secretary of War shall be issued through
'the General of the army; and in case ofhis
inability, though.next in rank. The General
ofthe army shall not be removed, suspend-

. ed:or relievedfrom command, or assignedto duty elseWherethan at the -said head--quarters, except athis own request,-without
the prevlohs approval of the. Senate, ;and

- any orders or instructionsrelating to
tart opefationi4 issued contrary to the- re-quirements of this section shall be

to,
and

void. -Any officer who shall issue ordersor instructions contrary to the prtovisioriS ofofthis section shall be guiltyof misdemean-
or in office, and any officer of the army whoshall transmit, convey„or obey any orders
or instructions so issued, contrary to the
provisions of this section, knowing that suchorders were so issued, shall be liable to im-
prisonment for notless than two years nor
more than twenty years, upon conviction
thereof in any court of competent jurisdic-tion,

"Approved March 2d,. 1867. •
By order of the Secretary of War.

"E. D.-TowNsExo, A. A. G."Official. Assistant Adjutant General.A. G. 0., No. 17;"
General Emory not only called the atten-

tion of this respondent to this order, but to
the fact that it was-in conformity with a
section contained in an appropriation act
passed by Congress. This respondent, after
reading, tho.order„observed "this is. not inaccordance' with'' Constitution -of theUnited States, which makes me command-
er-in-chief of the army and navy thereof,and the language of the commission which

- you hold." Gen. Emory stated that this
order hadmet this respondent's approval.
This respondent then, said .in substsinee:
"Am I to understand that the President of
the United States cannot give an order but
through the: General-in-Chief or Gen.
,Grant?" • Gen. Ernory again reiterated the
statementthat It had met the respondent's
approval, and that it was the opinion of
some of the leading lawyers of the countrythat this order was constitutional. 'Withsome further conversation respondent then
inquired the name of thelawyers who-had'given this opinion, and he mentioned the
-names of two. Respondent then said thatthe object of the ,law was very evi-•;,,dent, referring to- a clause in the ap-propriation act upon which the order
purported to be based. This, according to
the respondent's recollection, was the sub-
stance of the conversation with. GeneralEmorY. Respondent -denies that any alle-.gation in the said article of any instruc-
tions or declarationsgiven tothe saidEmory,or at any other time, contrary or in addi-tion towhat is hereinbefore set forth, are
true. Respondent denies that in the said con-
versation withEmory he 'laid any other 4n-tent than toexpress the opinions then givento the said Emory,. nordid hethen or at anytimerequest or order the said Emory todiso_bey any law or order issued in con-formity with any law, or intend to offer any .inducement to. Emory to violate any law.What this respondent then said to GeneralEmory WAS simply the expression of an'
opinion;, which he fully believed to hesound, and which he yet believes to beso; and that is, that by the express provis-ions of the Constitution this respondent, as;President, is Madethe Commander-in-Chieforthe armies of the • United States, and as'such he is to be respected, and that his or-.-derS,. whethertiled through the Wer..Do-partment or through the General-in-Chief,
or by other channels•of communication, areentitled to respect and. obedience, and
such constitutional power cannot betaken
from himby Virtue of any act of Congress.

• Respondent does, therefore, deny that by the
.expression' of such opinion he did. commit

'T -and was -.'guilty ofa high misdemeanor in
•• And thisresPondent dOesfurther say, that

the said article ninth lays no 'foundation
'Whatever for 'the -eimelusion stated insaid
article, that the respondent, by resism of

.. the !negation therein centainediwee guilty
of a high misdemeanor in office, in refer-ence, to,,the ,statement madf3,by J-:/eneral`Fanory that this respondent approved Said
actatOinkress containing the saidprovision

h./aimed, to:,, The :respondent_admits that
foreialt-artraWas.glyerr to said act,

,
y.thefollowing

-mzessage, addressed ~and' sent with• the • act
to,naxisceroo ,, of,...loprevi*atiVM in.WhichMouse the Said act 'on :&.ated, and from

whieixitconse.taSmanv •

theSouse of esentativea: The actentitlecr"Annct g appropriations for
the support of the army for the year ending
June 30th, 1868, and for other purposes,".

or freedom of speech, or his said alleged
exercise thereof.

And.this respondent further denies that
, onthe 21st dayof February, in the year 1568,
or any other time, at the city of Washing-
ton, in theDistrict of Columbia, in pursu-
ance of anysuch declarationas in that be-
half in , said eleventh article alleged, or
otherwise, he did unlawfully ,and in disre-
gard of the 'requirements of the Constitu-
tion, that he Should take care that the kiws
be faithfully executed,attempt to prevent
the execution of an act regulating the te-
nure of certain civil 'offices, passed the
2d of Mach,4 1867;. by unlawfully devising
or contr ing, or attempting_ to' devise 'or
contrivemeans by which heshouldprevent
EdwinM. Stanton from forthwith resum-
ing the functions -of Secretary of the De-
partment of -War, or by unlawfully devis-
ing or attempting to devise or contrive
means to prevent the execution of an act
entitled "enact making appropriations for
the support of the army for thefiscal year
ending June 30th, 1868, and fors!other pur-
poses," approved March 2d, 1887,;orto pre-
vent the execution of an act entitled "enact
to provide for the more efficient government
of the rebel States," passed March 2d,,1867.

And this respondent, further answering
the said eleventh.article, says hehas in his
answer to the first article set forth in detail
the acts and proceedings doneendtaken by
this respondent to and • towards or in the.
matter of the sus ton or removal of said
Edwin M. Stanton in or from the office of
Secretary for the Department of War, With
the' time; modes, circunistances, intents,views,' purposes, and opinions of official ob-
ligation under and with such acts, steps
and prticeedings were done and taken, and
he makes answer to this eleventh,article of
the matters in his answer to thefirst article
pertaining to the suspension or removal of
said Stanton to the same intentand effect as
ifthey were here repeated and set forth.- - -

And this respondent further answeringsaid tenth article, denies that by means orreason of anything in said article alleged,
tlds respondent as President of the UnitedStateS did on the 21st of Fehrdary9180,or
at any other day or time, commit or was
guilty of a high -Misdemeanor in office. Andthis respondent, further answering the said
eleventh article, says that the same and
matters therein contained, do not cluirge orallege the commission of an2:-,act whateverby thisrespondent in his office of President
of the United States, nor the omission
by this respondent 'of any net of of-
ficial -obligation or duty in his Mike of
President of the United States, nor the'said article, nor the matters therenfeen-Mined, name, designate or define any mode
of form, of attempt, device, contrivance ormeans of attempt at device or contrivance
.whereby this respondent can know or un-derstand what act or mode or form of at-tempt, device, contrivance ormeanS, or
of attempt, device, contrivance or means
are imputed to m charged against • thiS res-pondent in his .office of President. of the
United States, or intended ,so to he, or
whereby this respondent can more fully Ordefinitely make answer Unto thesaid article
than he hereby does.,

• And this respondent, in subniitting to thishonorable Court this, his ansWer to the arti-
cles of impeachthent e±hibited against
him, respectfully reserves. leave to amend
and add to the same, from time to time,
as may become necessary or, proper, and
when and as'such necessity and proprietyshallAppear.

[Signed,) ANDREW JoIINSON.
Henry Stariberv, 31. IL Curtis, Thos. A.

B. Nelson, Wm. M. Evarts,- U. S. Groes-
beck, Counsel:
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containsprovisions to which I must callnt-_
terition. These provisions are ,contained in
the second section, which in certain eases
virtually deprive the President of his con-
stitutional functions as Commander-na-
Chief of the Army, and the sixth section,
which denies torten States of the Union
their constitutional right to protect them-
selves in any emergency by means of their
own militia. These-provisions . are out of
place in an appropriation bill. I am com-.-pelled to defeat these necessary appropria-
tions if I withhold my signature 'from theact. Pressed by these considerstions, I feelconstrained to return the bill with.my sig-nature, but accompanyit with my earnest
protest aga.!inst the_ sections which I haveindicated.

"Washington, D. C., March 2, 1867."- Respondent, therefore, did no more thanto express to the said Emory, the same
opinion which he had so expressed to theHouseofRepresentatives.

Aars,NER TO ARTICLE TENTH.
And in answerto the tenth article andspecification'thereto the respondent says

that on the bith and 15th days of August,
1886, a political Convention of delegates
froMall or most of the states and territories
ofthe Union:was held in the city of Phila-
delphia, under the name and style of Na-tional Union Convention, for the purpose of
maintaining andadvancing certain political
views and opinions before the people of the
United States, and for their support and
adoption inthe exercise ofConstitutional suf-
frage inthe elections ofRepresentatives in
Congress which were soon to occur in many
of the states and territories, which said Con-
vention in the course ofits proceedings, and
in furtherance of the 'objects of the same,
adopted a declaration of principles
and an adress to the people of
the -United States, and- appointed
a 'committee of .two of_ its members front
each state, one frOm each territory,and one from the District of Columbia, towait upon the President of the United
States, and present to him a copy of theproceedings of the Convention; that on the
18th day of the saidmonth of August, this
committee waited upon the President of
the UnitedStates, at the Executive Mansion,
and was received by him inone of therooms thereof, and by their chairman, the ,
Hon.. Reverdy Johiison, then and now a
Senator of .the United States, speaking in
their behalf, presented a copy of the pro-.
ceedings of the Convention, and addressedthe President of the United States in a
speech, of which a copy, according totheptiblishreported of thesame, and as the $1-spondent believes substantially a correct
report, . is hereto annexed as a part of this
nnswer:andmarked "ExhibitCr' that there-upon, in reply to the address of said com-
mittee by their chairman, this respondentaddressed the same committee in,one of the .
roeins of the Executive Mansion, and this
respondent believes thishis address tosaid
the

on the occasion is referred to hi
the firSt specification of the tenth article,but this . respondent does not admit thepassages therein set 'forth, as 'of extracts
froma speech or address of this respondent
upon such occasion, correctly or justly pre-sent his speech or address upon said occa-sion, but, on the contrary, this respondent
demand.s and insists that if the honorable
Court shall deem the said article and the
-said first specification thereof ..to contain
allegation of matter cognizable lay this
honorable Court as a high Misdemeanor
within the ,intent and meaning of thaCon-•
stitution of the United States, and shall
receive or allow proof in support of the
same, that proof should be required to be
made of-the actual broad address of thisrespondent on ' that occasion, which this
respondent, denies this article contains cor-
rectly or justly represents.

This respondent, farther' answeringthe tenth article and specifications
thereof, says that at Clevehtncl, in the
State of Ohio. on the 3d day
of. April; 1866, he. was attended by a
largeassemblage of hisfellow eitizens,and in
deference and obedience totheir_ call and de-
mand he addresed them'upon ,matters of
nubile and political consideration,• andthis
respondent believes that said occasion and
adthess.arereferred to in the second specili-
station of the tenth article; but this respond-
ent does not admit the passage therein set
forth as of an extractfrom the speech of
this respondent on said occasion, correctly
or justly presents hisspeech onsaid occasion
but, on the contrary,, this respondent de-
mand.% and insists, if this honorable Courtdeem the said article and second
.specification thereof to contain allegations
of matter cognizable by this honorable
Court.asa high misdemeanor in office, with-
in the intentand meaning of the Constitu-
.tion of the United States,and shall receiveorallowproof of the same, that proof shall
berequired to bemade of the actual speechand address of this respondent on said ocea-Mon, which thisrespondent denies said str-
ticht and specification contains correctly or
justly presents: - -

And this respondent, further answering
the tenth article andthe specification there;
of, says. that at St. Louis, in the State of
Missonri,on the Bth day of September, 1860,
.he was attended by anumerous assemblageofhis fellow-citizens, and in deference andobedience to their call and demand ad-dressed, them on matters mid political con-siderations,-• and the respondent.. believes
said occasion and address are referred to
in the third "specification of the tenth arti-
cle; but ,this respondent doas not admit the
passage therein set forth as extracts from
speech of this respondent on said et:cation
correctly- or justly present his speech upon
said occasion, but,-on the contrary, this re-
spondent demands and insists if this lion—-orable Court shall deem said article and
said third specification thereof to contain
matter cognizable, by this honorable
Court as a high misdemeanor- in office,
within the intentand meaning of the.. Con-
stitutlenof the United States, and receive
orallowproof of the same; that proof shall
be required to bemade of the actualspeech
of the respondent on said occasion which
this respondent denies that the saidarticle
contains or justlypresents.

The respondent, 'further answering,. the
tenth article, protestlng that he has net,
been unmindful el the high duties of his
office, . or of ,the harmony or courtesies
Which oughtto exist and bemaintained be-
-tureen theExecutive :andLegislative branch-es of the Given:Li:tient of the United States,
deniesthat hehas ever Antended or design-
ed to set aside the rightful authority or
powers of Congress.or attempted to bring
.into disgrace, ridicule, hatred, c.ontompt, or
reproach the Congress of the'United States,
or either brunch thereof, or to impair or-de-
stroy the regard or respect of all or any of
the good people of the 'United States for the
Congress or, the . rightful .;constitutional
al power• thereof, or to excite -the
odium or resentment . of all or
any of the good., people of the United
Statesagainst the Congress and the laws by
it duly andconstitutionally, enacted. This
respondent further. says that,at all times he

his cifliclal acts as President 'recogni-
zed the authority of the several Congresses
of the United States as constituted and or-
ganized under.hisadminbitration of the of-
fice of President of the United States. And
this respondent, further answering, says
that he -hadtrona time • to,-time, under his
constitutionalright and duty as Presidentof. the 'United States,cOmrnunicatO. to Con-
gress his views witii:regard leieb‘acts .or
resolutions thereof as being submitted tohim as President of the United States' inpursuance of. the .oonstittition seemedto
this respondent to require such. communi-
cation, and ho has from time to time, in the
exerciseof- thafreedom of speech, whichbelongs to him:as -a •citizen of the UnitedBtates,•and in his political relations asPres-identof -the United States to the people ;of
theUnitedStates, Which isuponproperoccur
fliarla a (149 the ,highest Obligatleer ex-pressed to- his fellow citizens;ids views andopinions respecting„the measures and proi.
:cei,Aingeieftuengrosa c and:that.In such ad-dresses'to hiSrenew °Miens,anditi,sucbofhis communicationkto Congreis, he hasexpresso&his views, opinions ,an& judg-
trient'iland boiniernhig the actual denstit.u•tion of the two Houtes of Congress wltheiit,representationtherein. or,oertain States ofthe Union, and the efforts thatin wisdom
and justice, and in the opinion and inde-
pendent judgment of thisrespondent, Con-

.gress in:its legislation and ',proceedings
should give to this political circumstance,andwhatsoever he has thus.Communiaited .
to Congress or addressed to his fellow-cithrzens, or any assemblage thereof, this re.

spondent says was and is within and-ac-
mrding to hisright and.privilege, as to allAmerican citizens, and his, high duty asPresident of the United States. And the re-
Bpi:indent, not waiving Orat all disparaging
his, right of freedom of opinion and of free-
dom of speech, as hereinbefore, or herein_after more particularlyset forth; but claim-ing and insisting upon the 'smile, furtheranswering the said tenth article; ' says the
views and opinions expressed by this
respondent ' in"'his said , addresses'to the assemblages of his-fellow citizens as
in said article, or in this answer' thereto,
mentioned, are not and were 'not intended
to be other 'or different &bin those ex-
pressed by him in his communications to:Congress, that the insurrectionary Statesnever had ceased.to be StatesOf the Union,.
and that they were then entitled to repre-
sentation in Congress by loyal representa-
tives and Senators as- fully as . the . other.
States of the Union,and 'that "consequently
the Congress as then constituted was not
in fact aCongress of all the States, but a
Congress of only a part of the States; this.
respondent, always protesting against the
unauthorized exclusion therefrom' of the
said ten States, nevertheless gave his assent
to all laws passed by said Congress, which
did not in his opinion and.judgment violate
the Constitution,' exercising his Constitu-
tional author tyof returning bills to said
Congress wihis objections when they
appeared to him td be unconstitutional
or inexpe 'ent.i And further, this
respondent - has alsoexpressed the

ii
opinion; bot i in his communications
with Congress and in his addresses to the
people, that the policy adopted by:Congress
in reference to the States lately in insurrec-
tion ' did not tend to peace, harmony or
union,buton the contrary did tend to dis-
union and the permanent disruption of
States, and that in following its , said policylaws had been passed by Congress in viola-
tion of the fundamental principles of the
Government, and which tended- to consoli-
dation and despotism. And such being his
deliberate opimon' he Would have felt him-
self unmindfill ofthe high duties of his
office if he had failed to express them inhis communications to Congress, or in his
addressesto his fellow citizens when calledupon by them to express his opiniononmat-
ters of public and political consideration. ,

And this respondent,.further answering
the tenth article, says that he.has always
claimed and insistea, and now claims and
.insists, that both in his personal and pri-
vate capacity of a citizen of tho United
States, in the political relations of the Pres-
ident of the United States, to the people of
the United States, whose servant, under the
duties and responsibilitieS of the Constitu-tion of .the United States, the President ofthe United States should always remain;
this respondent had and has the full
right, and in, his office of President of the
United States 'is held to :the high duty of
forming and on lit occasions expressing
opinions of and concerning the legislation
of Congress proposed, in respect of its wis-
dom, expedience, justice; worthiness, ob-
jects, purposes and public service, as well
in Congress as otherwise, and under no
other rules or limits upon' this; right of free-
dom of opinion, and of freedOm of speech,
or : responsibility; or amenability lbr the
actual exercise of such freedom of opinion
andfreedom of speech, than attend upon
such rights and their exercise on the part of
all other citizens of the United States and
on the part of all other public servants.

And this respondent, farther. answering
Said tenth article,-says that the several oc-
casions on whith, as is alleged in the sev-
eral specifications-of the said article, this
respondent addressed his fellow citizens on
subjects of.public and political considera-
tion, were -not, • any •of them;• sought or
planned by this respondent, but on the
contrary each of Said occasions arose upon
the exercise of a lawful and accus-
tomed right of the -people of the UnitedStates to call upon their public ser-
vants and express to them • their opin-
ions; wishes and 'feelings upon matters
of public and political consideration.and to invite from suchof their public sei-
vants an expression of their opinions, views
and feelings onmatters of public and poin-ts). consideration. And this respondent
claims and insists, before this honorable
Court,and before all thepeople ofthilUnited
States, that of orconcerning this his right
of freedom of opinion and freedom of
speech, and this his exercise of such rights
ofall matters of public and political consid-
eration, and in respect of allpublic servants
and persons whatsoever engaged in or con-
nected therewith, this respondent, as a citi-
zen oras president. of the tinned States, is
not subje#t to the question of impeachment
or inculpation in any form ormanner what-soever.

And this respondent says that neither the
said tenth ankle, nor any specification,
thereof, nor any allegation therein mn-
tained,-teacheit or relates to any official act
or doingof this respondent in,the Alec of
the President of the United States, or in
the discharge of any of its constitutional or
legal dutiesot' Tesponsibilities,:but said ar-
ttele-and tliespecitications and allegations
thereof,: Wholly and in every part
thereof, .rytiestion fully the desertion
or propriety of: freedom of opinion
or freedom of speech - 'as exercised
by this respondent :is. n citizen of the United
States, in hisrSonal right and capacity,
andwithoutallepe gationor imputationagainst
this respondent of the violation of any law
ofthe United States, touching or relating to
freedom of speech, or its exercise tiV, the
citizens ofthe United States, or by•this re-
spondent aS ono of said citizens, or other-
wise,-and fie denies that, by reason of any
matter in Said article or specifications al-
leged, he has said or done anything inde=
cent or unbecoming in the Chief Magistrate
of the United States.

-ANSWIM TO ARTIcIA: EraivENTA
And in answer to the eleventh artiele.this

respondent denies that on the 18th day of
August, 1806, at the city of Waihington, in
the District of Columbia, he did by public
speech or otherwise declare or affirm in
substance, orrat all, that the Thirty.ninth
Congress of the United States was not a
Congress of the United States, aothorized
by the.Constitution to exercise legislativepower under the same, or that he, did :then
and there declare 'or affirm that 'the said
Tirty-ninth Congress was 11- Congress of
only;a part of tbo, States, ,in any sense of

. meaning, other than .that ten States of the
Union wore deniedrepresentation therein,or made any or either of the declarations
in this , behalf in the said article
alleged, as denying or intending:to -deny
that the legislation of said Thirty-ninth
Congress VIM obligatory upon thisrespond-
ent, except so far as thisTespondent:saw tit
to approve the same; and as to the,. allege-
tionln said article that he thereby did in-
tend or mean to be understood. that-isaid
Congress had not power. to. 'propose amend-ments to the Constitution, this respondentsays that in said address he said nothing in
reference to the snhjoct of amendments of
the Constitution, nor was the question 'of
the competency of said Congress to.propose
such amendinents in -any way mentioned;or-considered, or referred .to by this re-
;spondenti nor. in what he did say had-heany intentregarding the Senate,andho de-
nies the allegation so made to tho'contrary
thereof. - • • . •

But this respondent, in further answer
in respect .of said allegations of saideleventh article,-,-hereinbefore traversedand denied, claims 'and insiststipolthis`per-'sonal.andotticialright of freedom -of opin-
ion andfreedoM of speech,•and his duty, in

;tts' Prealdenil,:bf theMilted States to the people or, the
'States,' in the 'thcerebto or such freedomSpeech, hi.thekaino manner, forni.- ef-
loot us ho has in this betudf stated the'saniein hisansuier to Said. tenth article`, and

) thesame effect as ifherepeated .tb,ousamei
andfurther claims and insists isifiliaid an-

, weeto ibe tenth •artl* ALIA claimed,'and inslitekhe isnot sUlijectlki the' iines,tlon ot impostainicint;^ or-in-
culpationin any form ormanner of or ()on-
coming such rights of freedom of opinion

rizz

AUCTION:SALES,
BY PLUMB & PRIMPS,-

pALmort PHILLIPS,

AUCTIONEERS
Caninxisrthin illerehants,

OPERA, HOUSE AUCTION ROOMS,
No. 60 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ROOTS, SHOES, CARPETS,
Dry Goods and Notions,

AT PRIVATE. SALE DAY AND EVENING.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt Re.
turns. - -

BY A. LINIOATB,

ROCERT STOCK AND FIX-
TITRES AT ho sold, on

WEDNESDAY, March 25th, at 10 o'clock, at J. .11."
Dattull's Store. -Diamond,: Alleghez the . entire
stock of superior quality Of elrocerles, Mixtures,
Tea Canisters, Platform and CounterScales, Scoops,
Measures. Sc.-Theparticular attention ofthe trade
Is invited to the superior qualitiesof Teas. ofwhich
there is a considerable stock.

• - A. LEGGATE, Auctioneer.
. . 159 Federal street. Allegheny.

OUSE. AND LOT ON SOUTH
CANAL STREET. 4TH wARD. ALLE-

ti KNY, AT AtTCTION.—WiII be sold, on the
premises. on. THURSDAY, starch 20th. at 2
o'clock, that desirable two-story Brick House and
Lot,' No. 115 South Canal. -The house contains nine
rooms,.with aleide hall and a good cellar: gas, and
havina pressed brick front: all in good order. The
lot is 25feet front. running back 124 feet to Car-
penter's alley. This is a rare chance for persons
wishing to procure a comfortable home. in a good
locality, and ou easy terms

tolai ..• A. L'EliierATE, Auctioneer..

SECURITY AND COMFORT FOR
THE TRAVELING COMMUNITY

J. R. HARRIS' SAFETY FIRE JACKET,
••

Car Heater and Moderator,
'For iSMOKE AND HOT AIR FLUES.: dispensing
with the use of Stores an(l Fires In or about 'thePassenger orBaggage Cars. with the attachment tograduate the heat to any temperature that may be
desired without the possibility of firing the ear,orcars to which the Jacket may lie attached.

Havingobtained of the United States Letters Pat•
cut for a -Safety Jacket which is' tyarranted to resist
the most intense beat that may mtplied to it in
the position and purpose for wit eh it, is intended.
It is a sure protection from accidents by tire, origl,tutting fromdefectlye flues, ur where iron pipes arc
used as conductor for smoke or heat. It is appil-
pllcatile to all piping that may become overheated;
and is warranted to give perfect satisfaction where
wood or other echibustlble material may be placed
in close proximity thereto. I am now-ready to ap-
ply 'my l.nventlon to stores 'dwellings, facterles,
ships. steamboats, railroad' ears. Ste.. wherever
plpes as conductors are made dangerous by being
overheated and security desised. I willsell, on ap-
plication. rights to manufacture or to use the above
invention: also. territorial rights, to stroll as may
wish to engage In sealing prixloges, either by Stateor county.

J. E. ir.virtnis.
.0;i0lIice at the "NE PLUS ULTRA PAINT

WORItt , ." corner of Morrlo street and t he. Alleghe-
ny Valley Railroad, NinthWal], ritt.Ourgh, Pa.
fe:N:Au- • :, . .

. .

• ,

NtOTIOE TO OWNERS OF ' .
DRAYS, HACKS, &e.

Notice is hereby given to ail owners of Drays,
Carts.-Carriages. ituggies..te.. whether resident or
non-resident In the City of PittsbUrgh, to pay theirLicenses ut the Treasurer's Office of the Ore ofPittsburgh FORTHWITH. inaccordance witli an
Act of Assembly, approved March 30th, 1800. and
and an Ordinance of the Connell.; of the City of
Pittsburgh, passed April 16,1800.
All Licenses not paid on or before MAY 13,1868,

will be placed in the hands of the Chief otrolice
for collection. subject to his feeof 50 cents for the
collection thereof. and all persons who neglect or
refuse to take out Licensed will be subject toa pen-
alty, to be recovered before the Mayor,,donble the
amount of the License.

,The old metal pirates of prevlou4 years must he re-
turned at the time Lleenst;s• are taken out, or pap23 cents therefor.

HATES OF LICENSE:
End) One Horse Vehicle. $ 7 50Facb TwoHorse•l2 00Eoch Four Horse 15 00
Each Two Horse Hark • 13 00Omnibuses and Thnber Wheels drawn be. TwoHorses. Eighteen Dollars -each.. For eacli addi-tional Itore used toany of the aboye vehicles, OneDollar. 1.4,1,201L'EL ALLINDEIL

• City Treasurer.l'irrsnnunir."February IC. 19ii9..

w. C. FELD,
• _

DE.t.I.Elt IN

GLUE,CURLED HAIR,
Tanners' Scraps, Ceroons, 'cattle Tails,

BONES NEAT'S. FOOT IR. •&C
•

nalee find Warehouse.- No. 1%4 MITIIFIELD:STREET, nearly oppustte the-3.'ost °face,

2•ITTSBURGH,Mil

Npuniis& SLATE MANTLES,
AT TIM ,

PITTSBURGH 'STEAM MARBLE AND SLATE WORKS.
Ottice and War:room-3111 and 321 .LIRERTYSTREET. Mantle'Waretoem onsecond tines.Persons:wanting Marble ut'Sllite- Mantleswill findlt to their interest to call. Workmanship not ex-celled In any place, and prices as low as In Easterncities. Marble Mantles or Furniture Slabs whichhave become discolored hit smoke, oils oracids, can

be Marbleised and made to rook as WelI as new.
There Is no other place In .Western Pennsylvaniawhere Slate Mantlesare -manufactured.All kinds of Marble Work done.in the best manner.Marble Cutters suppliedwith Sawed Marble at East-

ern-prices, carriage adned.
• • • W.l`. WALLACE.

•no13:0

101ITTSBURGII PAPER._ DIANU
FACTURLICO COMPANT, Nianufacturers of

PRINTING AND,WRAPPING PAPERS
CLINTON' 11111.1.--STELIBF:NVILLE. Onio. .
1811011TON atILL--;NIS,W

by E Asi) wAtEnoust,

No. 82 'Third Street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
OFFIC.1:1:4-.4.11GT:ST 11. 14,RTJE, President.

LIVINGSTOI+I, Treasurer.SA3I,VEL S..erretarY.Diuterous ,--Augrat Itartje, John' Atwell, S. 11Ilartman. U. Liviugton.Cash paid for raper Stork. . jaZ:oSS

ricIO.GLAS,' MANUFACTURERS.--The underdigrwl haulug secured. the sole Agen-cy or the. Salo ofthe celebrated
• COPLEY POT CLAY, ' •.

Are now propared to furnish it In any- quantity tothose vrialilug to procure this superior article.- Duiring Afteen yearsuse, of this Clau we have arrivedat each yDroportions as we belleye 'inakes it a betterarticle for puts than any lathe market, .we havingsecured an nuerage stand of XIGIIT and TENMONTHS. We will thrhish recelpes for the proper-.t ion of the mixture :ands Clay tolpersons purchas-ing • TheClay is ground and moulded in lumpa furdeliver}
• • DrfilltlDGE SON.Fort.Pltt Glass Works. •

Washington Street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

UNIVERSAL`CLOTHES. WRINCERS.
We have made arrangeseentkwlaczeb .eantar,Walt to the tradelthu UNIVERSAL MRINGER otthe manufaeturertewhotesaloprices, put up in easesot,halt dozen and . one'dozen. , ?A full supply atwholesale and retail , will always be found on hand.•. IL PHILLIPS,Pale- ea tindllB St. Clots street:

WASIIING'IrqkMILLS,
WASMNO,TO.I4' STMET,

ISCarPittsburgh Grain Elayator
. - •

r.A.Przdlisort,.-.‘;. .
•

.
.

. .• •Manufacturer of,MCORN -EAT., RYVILOUR.andDCHOPPE•FEEL)
.• Orders delivered Incithereityfree of charge. Grain qtall, kinds chopped,. andCorriabeiled,on abort notice. l. .

MALT-20,000 ' pushels'-,,prime
• .114-11,1:MAn

• ' Pon :mix ut. • -

6iL3100,1, STltAill it CO., itatiters,
. .. -South CanalStreet, near,Chestnnt; Aiieghenk, Pautlekrasltd&T

111TE . WILL , KEEP ..,ON, HAND-- and ma)ce to orderall kinds of:-.. pring and plain wAsowe 'cAnrs,-1---.:,-,
: . /MAYS, WiIEFJ.II BROWS. .. -• i‘ •••,

, TRLICKti,LOO jIIlE4P,iitrns.:.••7, -, •
V7.•:•; .:,.. ~AndLTUIANFID srgkEs._.."'

• . ,' • • -.-,- '
• itter-RAKESand FOrtlits.At,DIIQUESNI*WAM2•4 VO. 1K,,1 ~near.thePeni-tentiay„AlleglonyCljeetu • VOLAN; Forttu—rz‘ g.. 1;

A,EVAllllGi4Leatlier.:-,_'.ol4rr- ne.baniosieo, Utint'AtOse, Efteana„P_ltekil,ilii. Afj.-
. e 'LW; of:the beat 'ilintiltrand,IF_J°7:l•_".8 ~.'.7.and warranted to give satisfaction also,: same,Leather, Rivets, &c.,always onhanikand for saleswholesale andretail ,'by

J. & H. PHILLIPS,felo 20and 28 St. Clairstreet.

MI

z-vve
..

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW OPERA ROUSE.

W3I. HENDERSON
3t.
T. IL HANN

LESSEEM INAGILIt
STAUE NAGEIt

Brilliant success of the Incomparable young' itr-ttste,
LitloTTA. LOTTA:*

WEDICESDAY.EVENING, March 25,.1888, theperfornin nee will commence with.the.facee ofa
QUIET DAY. • -

After which the twoact comedy of • -
CAPTAIN CHARLOTTE. • •

Charlotte Clopier, with medley - • ' •Litt3:To cohclucte with the niorio'us farce of • •
,• .rA3IILY

Liddy, with songsand dince •, •• • '• Latta..
In preparation. Charles Dickens' and JohnDrank-.bam's LITTLE NELL and the MAIICIIIOESS.

.tagr'N'ITTSBURGiI THEATuk: I
FRED: AIMS
GUST pm:TON STAGE 4.% AG .

ISE .FIBST CLASS STAB
,

Tills EVENING will appear the celebthetrar-trste,
AIiNETT.I.OALLETTI, .. •

Supported by the great 310.N5. CARDF.LL4... •
Entire,new outertainment4, Introducing the great

Star Cconpany. . • • .
„

The performance Wilt .conclude with.t443 iiew bur.
lesgne of the

3E1.11) OF THE S4W-3IILL HH.N. .• •
Matinee eeery ,4aturday afternOon. .

‘.

''MERCANTILE'LIBRARY

LECTURE'S.,,

JOHN B. GOUGH
Will. Deliver. Three Lectures at the

.ACADEMT OF-MUSIC
On the following subjects, viz

MONDAY EVENING, Marcll 231,

Temperance.
TUESDAY EVENING. March 24th;

Ciwtosit3%;
IVEDNES'DXV EVENING, 3Sidi 25t13,.

Mloquerloe and Orators,
Reserved cats Thr one or all of the ereifings forsale at 2:30P. it. Saturday. at the Aeademyrof Mu-sic. Tickets 50 cents. Reserved seats 25e. extra.Doors open at 7P. m. Lecture at 7:45. mla9

rj:r PROF. COWPER'S
. .

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

At his new Assembly Rooms, 51: FIFTH; STREET,.opposite Old Theatre. New Classes now loft:Lingon 310 N DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.:Ladles'. Masters' and Misses' Class at 31":31.' 'Prof.COWPER canbe seen daily at..the Academy. or at
the St. Charles Rotel, where eirenLars,can be ob-tained: 'Hall to tato Select Parties. . fee2:l2l

E PROF. taRPENTEWS
DANCI.Na.,ACADEMY

PIIILO HALL, \o 7v TIURD STREETnowopen for the ieceptlon ofpupils. Days of Tuition--IVEDNEsDAY and SATURDAT,, at a v.,2C,i'forLadles, Masters and 3lisses. .Terirks.:4s. - Even-ings for Gents—TUESDAYS and -FRIDAYS,: ato'clock. Terms, slo .. Soiree every THURSDAYEVENINGat S o'clock. . .jeZ:k6l

INSURANCE.

111VMFIOIFDPiI-TIISIAMIA:N111LE:KANDER NIMICK, President:*WM. P. HEMBERT. Secretary.
CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, GeneralAgent.(Mace, 82 Water street, Spang 8: Co.'s Ware-house, up stairs;Pittsbnrgh.

Will inznre against all kinds of Fire and MarinaRisks. A home Institution, managed by Directorswhoare Well known to the community, and who are
determined by promptness and liberality to main-tain'the character which they have assumed, as of-fering the best protection-to those who desire to be
Insured.

DIRECTORS: •
Alexander Nirnick, • . John R. McCune.R. Miller, Jr.,

~ . Chas. J. Clarke,.
James McAuley.Wllllam-S. Evans. ,Alexander Speer, 1 Joseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Ackleu.l PhillipReymer,David M. Long, inW. Morrison,
D. Ihmsen. •

pEICIVSYLVANLIL
n,'

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH.I
OFFICE, 21FIFTH' STREET, BANE
This isa Home Company, and insures against lossby Fire exclusively.

LEONARD NVALTF.R. President.
C. C. BOYLE. Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.

3IcELIIENY, Secretary; •

Leonard Walter
C. C. Boyl;
Robert Patrick,
Jacob Painter,
Josiah Xing:
Jas.:lL Hopkins,
Henry Sproul.

DIRECTORS:.:
GeorgeGeorge Wilson,
Geo. W: Evans;,
J.- C. Lappe,
J. C. Fleiner,
John Vocgtley,
A. Ammon.

INDEMNITY
AGAINST. LOSS BY FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO:OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE. 435 ,I: 437 CHESTNUTST., NEmi57/L.

EIEEMEIE
Charles V. Ba c r, 3lordecai 11. Louis,
Tobias Wagner. . David S. Brown,
Samuel Grant. Isaac Lea, •
Jacob R. Smith. .Edwardceorge W. Richards, George Vales.

CHARLES U. DANCE:EII, President.EDW. C. DALE, vice President. • -

W. C. STEELE, Secretary,profent.
• GARDNER COFFIN, AGEs'r,

North West corner. Third and Wood Streetsmh2s:wl.3

ALLEGHENYINSURANCECOMLPANT „ ,- •

OFFIOE, No. 3T EIFTII STREET,' BANN BLOCK.
Insures against all kinds ofFire and,Jlarine Risks.

JOHN IRWIN, Ju., President.JOHN 3IeCOHD. Vice President.,
C: G. DONNELI, Secretary. •
CAPT. 1131. i DEAN, General Agent. •

John Irriln, Jr..John 1).McCord:C. 41.- Hussey,Harvey Childs,
T. J. llosklnsou,
Charles Hays

Crpt. Wm.D. L. Fatmestock,
W. 11.. Everson,...'Robert It.'
Frauds Sellers,• •'' •
'Capt. J. T. Stockdale

BEgTnes, INSIBMVICE comr:
OFFICE, N E. CORNER WOOD,

. .
A Home Companv, takingFlie andMartneRisks.
I , nutr.exons: , .

~Win. Phillips,
,i Capt. JohnL. Rhoads,1 John Watt , • -

-SamuelP: Shrlver,John E. Parks, , , CharlrsArbuckle,Capt. James Miller, . Jared M. Brush,WM.. Van.Kirk, . -` Wm. Y.Tang.'.:,.Jaines -D. Verner, Samuel MeCrickart. .
WM. PHILLIPS, President.JOHNMATT,: Vice President.; . , ' ~ •. -
W. F. GARDNER, Secretary.CAPT. JAS. GORDON: General Agent. l -

WALL PAPER.
READER, CALL -TO-DAT,:..,

MIMI

At.No. 107 Market Street,

AND SEJ,ECT;tOIiIt
=EMI

Vrtliti';.'ti&:.Y.' ,,_•-;..1
SOS. A—HUGHES 8c.)311: .

"IXTALL PAPERS6.4B6S.
. V .fr•

W. P. ~MARSELIUMi
No. 87 Wood Street, near Fourth.to10:n8

-

tZ"

- -


